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Issue  25 

    Friday  19th March 2021 
It has been lovely to welcome Year 6 back to 
school and to have classrooms full of smiling 
faces and enthusiastic learners.  
Our topic this term is Rumble in the Jungle 
which focuses on Brazil and the Amazon Rain-
forest, and which combines science and geog-
raphy to help us understand the physical and 
human characteristics of this fascinating part 
of the world. We started our return with a wow 
day that built on all the hard work that the chil-
dren had done remotely at home and which 
focused on the world famous carnival in Rio de 
Janeiro. We looked at why the carnival is im-

portant to the 
Brazilian people and how it represents the many 
different cultures that make up the population of 
Brazil. After looking at lots of images and video clips 
about the carnival parades, and discussing the huge 
amount of preparation that goes into organising 
them, the children were given the task of creating 
their own mood boards to represent how they would 
plan for the next Rio carnival.  

Careful consideration was given to the overall 
theme of their floats; what colour schemes and ma-
terials they would use; what form their costumes 

would take and how they would be designed. To get us in the carnival mood, we al-
so looked at samba music and created our own samba rhythms using percussion 
instruments. 

Since then, we have looked at the characteristics of plants and 
animals in the rainforests and how they have adapted to their 
environment in order to survive. This has led us to look in more 
detail at the terms ‘inheritance’, ‘adaptation’ and ‘evolution’  
and we have begun to look at the significant contribution 
Charles Darwin played in the understanding of this field of sci-

ence. This week, we have 
been investigating how liv-
ing things have changed 
over time and have consid-
ered how Darwin used fos-
sils to support his theory of evolution on his 
study of fossils. To support our understanding, 
we created our own moulds so that we could cre-
ate fossils of our own using playdoh and Plaster 
of Paris.  

Year 6 News 

Last day of term Friday 26th 
March. Children return to 

school on Monday 12th April 
2021. 



Covid Holiday Help  (FSM for one week of the  Easter Holidays)  
Due to an unexpected extension of the Covid Winter Grant, we’re 
pleased to be able to offer the MKC “Covid Holiday Help” scheme 
for one week of the Easter holidays. As before, this will provide   
supermarket e-vouchers for children entitled to Free School Meals. 

As per February half term, a £15  supermarket voucher will be     
issued per child where they are entitled to free school meals . 

 

 

 

 

If you wish for your child to have a school dinner on the first week back after Easter you must order by Thursday 
April 8th.  All orders placed after this time will not be processed and your child will need a packed lunch. 

If you have trouble using the Parent Pay system or find you are  having technical problems you can contact them 
on 02476994820.  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMTUuMzcwMTM5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9uZXdzL25ldy13aW50ZXItcGFja2FnZS10by1wcm92aWRlLWZ1cnRoZXItc3VwcG9ydC1m


26/03/2021 Last day of term 

12/04/2021 First day of term 

03/05/2021 May Bank Holiday 

27/05/2021  Last day of term 

28/05/2021  Inset day 

07/06/2021 First day of term 

16/07/2021 Last day of term 

  Children finish at 1.30pm. 

 

BIRTHDAYS. 
We would like to wish a very ‘Happy Birthday’ to the following      

children who have celebrated a lockdown Birthday! 
Gabriel, Majid, Sebastian, Callum, Leah, Ruby, Chloe, Anas,        

Courtney-Louise, Anes, Ernest, Miller, Riley, Codey, Shane, Rares, 
Amelia, Fatimatou, Gabriel, Kaycie, Folarin, Jake, Derrick, Aston,      

Elijah, Emily, Alicia, Shangeith, Desmond, Skye, David, Jacob, Rouya, 
Vinnie, Juanitha, Kaiden, Hope, Dexter, Matas, Samuel, Kingdavid, 

Imogen, Izzy, Sonny, Gabrielle, Fabian, Alice, Aissatou, Lara. 

 Star of the week Values  Awards 

Class 3 Isabel Lola 

Class 4 Hope Charlie 

Class 5 Declan Victoria 

Class 7 Marcel Mia 

Class 8 Charlet Crystina 

Class 9  Aissatou Kayden 

Class 10  Ryan Lillie-Jayde 

Class 11 Bethany Lily-Rose 

Class 12 Alex Rayan 

Class 13 Matthew Courtney 

Class 14 Millie Molly 

Average attendance for last 
week was  95.3% 

 

Hot chocolate with the 
Headteacher..…watch this 
space.. 


